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UNITED ATJONS (UPI) 
Nicaraguln Presid 111 Daniel 
Oriel' SlId TueseSl)' h~ wants 
th orld Court to ord r the 
Unit d tat, Lo end U. . 
woccup Uon" of p rtt of H n· 
dura and Co tI RiCi from 
which ConlT' rebel, 0 t 
I alnlt hI countr)'. 

Ort a UTJi r told lh 
urity Council th R an 

admlnlltratlon', reruIII to 
abide by a World Court rulin, 
alinlt Contra rebel lid CQuid 

Ie d I • urn 1It1!}' cilition" 
in C nttll m rca. 

W do not w.nl ronl'h>Dta· 
tlon ," Ort a aid durlnl n 
unulual app tr.nce b for 
the l!J ·na .. on body .t the 
Unit d .tion h h.\, n I 
com ..• to Cllt Multa II th 
U.. gO\' rnm nl but to k 
peac and pc I ~ t Inl tna 
tionll I. ." 

AD Inl U')' pot . 
man IIld r b ta Iltack d th 
Panali location Clmp near 
the Jinol ,a province town of 
Wiwlh, 105 mil north of 'In· 
aguI, ahortly before midnl,bl 

onday 
In Washington ,a Vletnlm v t· 

er n Ind former prle. I who 
carried 20 wounded m n to 
al'i Iy while under en til)' nre 

gave up hi fedat of Honor 
Tue day to prote t U.S lid to 
Nicaraguan r bel , cliling 
Central Am rica "anoth r 
Vietnam." 

Veteran Charles Liteky pul 
the gold mediI - tbe nation', 
highe t milita!}' honor - in a 
large mantla envelope and 
placed II al the Vietnam Vet
erans Memorlll with a letter 
outlining his reasons for 
renouncing the coveted aWard. 

Officia 
By Robyn R. Wright 
Staff Writer 

The number of rapes reported 
to the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program Increased by almo l 
:50 percent during the past 
fiscal year and the iocrea e 
bas been attribuled to a 
hIgher number of victims will
ing to report the crime. 

Sixty-seven rapes were 
rep ed to RV AP between 
Ju l 1985, and June 30, 1986. 
D h that same period last 
ye. rapes were reported. 

"I don't think more rapes are 
happening, neces arily. [think 
there's a higher incidence of 
reporting," RVAP Coordinator 
Karla MiUer said Tuesday. 

The recent figure falls just 
one shy of RVAP's worst )'ear, 
fiscal )'ear 1984, when 68 rapes 
were reported. 

"THAT'S PRETrY SCARY 
when you rea lite that only 
about one of every 10 rapes 
are reported," Miller said. 
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OR Tn 200 te nl 1'1 Ind their adult 
oun 101"1 wer ual d from an A mbly 

of God Chul't'h camp On the banlu or th rIver 
nd I k n to lh 0 den High School 
Non ofth campe .. Ito ed th aedd ot, 

bullearn of it wh n Boon Counly h rllT'l 
depul1 arriv d It the camp lround 3 I .m. 
and told them to leav . Tw nly farm t milies 
who Iiv wlthln I mile or th accident also 
wer a ~ d to leave their hom . Authorllae 
said it would be eral day b fore the 

vacu • ould be allo cd 10 return born 
A slate trooper a i&ned to cure th area 

and nve D partment of Natural Re ourc 
workers Involved In the cleanup w re Injur d 
sJlChU)' by fume from th chemical All were 
treated and r lea d from a Boone ho pital. 
omclal Id AI Farrl , or the ltate Fish and 
Wildli~ Divl ion. aid there w re no n h kill 
In the river Tuesday, but he aid boalers Ind 
residents would be a ked to tay away until 
the cleanup I completed. 
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Committee; 
. 

c aliengesJ 
Rehnquist 

ni b I 0 
b fore the h arlllll were 
rece d unlll toda)'.t 10 .m. 
and lIid h ~elcomed th 
opportunity to te.tlt'y. 
Th~ nr t Itne • • former 

Attorn )' G n r I Griffin B II , 
lold the committe h .up
ports R hnqui 1'1 nomination 
and doe not eon Ider hIm .n 
extr ml 

"H • a con rvatl~. 1 would 
not IUpport him If I thou hl he 

er In treml No exlr . 
ml t can lead the court," aid 
Bell. a Democr I ho rved 
IS aUorne)' aenerll under 
Pr Id nt Jimmy Carter 

Sen. Howard M Uenbaum, 
D-Oblo, Slid Ute p.n I mu t 
get to the bollom of allegaUon 
that Rehnquist hara sed black 
voters two decade ago. The 
FBI has op n d an Inve tlga
tlon at the reque t of Demo
crats, 

REII Q I T. el , h •• b en a' 
junieine 1972 but h 
b come lnerealinlly conlrov· 

lal with the r urfacln of 
the voter haraumenl cha",e 
Ind om 34-y ar-old memo 
he wro hlle a upr m 
Court law clerk lhataupported 
rac,,1 ation. 

A spoJr man for Sen, Paul 
Simon. :0-01.. I.id D mocra 
hop d to hlv nv wltnesse 
lit r this week Iner 
Rehnqulsl completes hi. Ie U
mony b fore t.h committe . 

Reagan has nominated federal 
appeal. court judie Anton n 
Scalia , 50, to slep Inlo 
Rehnqui t's s al Hi confir
mation hearillj will follow 
R bnqui t's 

s: More victims report rape 
Reported Rapes 

FIscal Year July l..June 30 

1983-84 1984-85 

68 

Source Rape V~m Mvot::acy Program 

Reports have increased for a 
variety of reasons, she said, 
Including grealer public 
awareness and more coopera· 
tion and sensitivity from law 
enforcement officers and offi
cials in the Johnson County 
Attorney's Office. 

"Women are just tired of this 
kind of behavior and realize 

The DI.'Y IoqnIJellrey Sedam 

they don't have to put up with 
it, .. Miller added. 

The number of rapes reported 
to local law enforcement offi· 
cials during the past rlseal 
)'ear was 27, compared to just 
eight during fiscal )'ear 1985. 
But police maintain that only 
about half the victims report 
the crimes. 

"There's still a SOCial stigma 
attached to rape, which pre
vents people from reporting," 
said Delectlve Tommy Widmer 
or the Iowa City Police Depart· 
menl "Only about 50 percent 
actually file charges." 

DETECTIVE Dave Hender· 
son of lhe Johnson County 
Sherlfrs Department said 
county officials have not seen 
an increase in rape com· 
plaints because most incidents 
are reported to Iowa City and 
Coralville police. 

Most of the rape reported to 
RVAP look place in the vic
tim's residence, and the 
attacker was known by the 
victim in a clear majority of 
incidents. Fourteen of the 
rapes occurred either outside 
or in a vehicle. six were in Ul 
resi dence balls and six 
occurred in businesses. 

RV AP statistics renect 31 
rapes toot place in Jowa City, 
seven in Coralville, three In 
rura l Iowa City and 19 took 
place outside Johnson County. 

Rape is generall), as oelated 
with a man committing a 
forced seJ[ act against a 
woman, but the past year has 
evidenced different types of 
rapes. Jn four or the incidents, 
the victims were men attacked 
by other men. In one case, one 
male victim was sexually 
abused for nearly three bours. 
Th Irteen of the rapes reported 
to RVAP were gang rapes, 
which M.l\\er says are TClated 
to party situations and peer 
pressure. 

Mi lIer said victims come Crom 
specific groups that are espe· 
cially susceptible to intimida
tion - including women, chil
dren, the mentally retarded 
and people from various racial 
groups. 

"People can be empowered," 
she said. "There are definitely 
thilljs we can do to make the 
chances of victimization Jess." 
Some of those include being 
assertive, being aware of ),our 
lurroundings and know where 
to tum for he lp, she sajd. 

Rules lnIrilClol. ,.,.. In 
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8riefly Hills shootings spur insurance battle 
lJfi~ PI.- IrMmaIloNI 

· Week's second Beirut car bomb kills 24 
BEIRUT, Lebanon- An explosives-laden car blew up at 

a crowded market in Moslem west Beirut Tuesday, 
killing at least 24 people shortly berore a mass funeral 
was held for 32 victims of a car bomb Monday in 
Christian east Beirut 

The car, packed with 160 pounds of TNT. exploded at 11 
a.m under a bridge in the Barbir market area, which was 
teeming with pedestrians, shoppers, pushcart peddler 
and taxi drivers. 

The blast destroyed part oftbe bridge and caused a huge 
fire in an eight-story building, turning the street into a 
black inferno of IImoke and dust, twisted metal and 
rubble, witnesses said. Windows were blown out of the 
nearby Barbir hospital. 

Jenco to request assistance from Pope 
.. ROME - Lawrence Jenco, carrying a message from his 
· Moslem extremist kidnappers, arrived Tuesday to meet 

with Pope John Paulll and said he would ask the pontirr 
for help in winning the release of three other American 

• hostages. 
Before leaving West Germany, Jenco said he would 

• deliver personal mes ages to the families of "Tom, Terry 
• and David" - Thomas Sutherland, dean of Beirut's 

American University agriculture school who wa 
kidnapped June 9, 1985; Terry Anderson, the Beirut 
bureau chief of the Associated Pres who was eizcd 
March 16, 1985; and David Jacob en, an administrator at 
the American University who was kidnapped Jan. 8, 1985. 

All three were held with Jenco in the same small room 
In Lebanon. 

Botha rejects Howe's pleas to negotiate 
PRETORIA, South Africa - President Pleter Botha 

: , Tuesday sent British Foreign ecretary Geoffrey Howe 
· away empty-handed at the end of his seven-day peace 

lTIi sion, rejecting plea to fr black nationalist I ader 
Nelon Mandela and negotiate with black opposition 
group . 

. - In Washington, Senat Foreign Relations Committee 
Chairman Richard Lugar, R-Ind., released a 12-point 
plan of sanctions to force outh African Pre ident P W. 
BOtha to grant blacks political rights and release their 
jailed leaders. 

A White Hous pokesman said Tuesday Pr s id nt 
Ronald Reagan has recently warned the South African 
government time I running out to begin negotiations 
with black leaders. 

Afghan rebels making alleged advances 
NEW DELHI, India - Moslem guerrillas have retaken 

control of most of Kandahar, Afghanistan's second 
largest city. from oviet forces and la t week launched 
rocket Into the capital of Kabul almost daily, Western 
diplomats said Tuesday. 

The diploma spoke on condition they remained 
anonymous and th ir reports could not be independently 
verified. Few We tern journali t have been admitted to 
Afghani tan since the December 1979 Soviet invasion 
that installed the communist government. 

In MO cow, a Foreign Ministry spokesman said Tue day 
the United States has the "technical mean to to monitor a 

• Soviet troop pullout from Afghanistan and U.S. claims 
that a limited withdrawal is not verifiable are meant to 
"minimize" the orrer. 

Reagan: 'now the ball is in Soviet court' 
WASHINGTON - Pre ident Ronald Reagan said Tues

day the United States and the Kremlin have begun for 
the fir t time to move toward reducing and eventually 
eliminating nuclear weapons but "now the ball is in the 
Soviet court." 

"We are s eing the first cautious steps" toward arm 
reduction from the Soviet Union, Reagan said. 

In a speech to interns who work in Republican omces on 
Capitol Hill, the president gave hints about a letter he 
wrote last week to Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev. 

But he challenged reports that he was offering to delay 
deployment of his pet Strategic Defense Initiative - or 
Star Wars - program in return for Russian missile 
reductions. 

• Quoted ., . 
It's a fairly hideous era that we're in right now, although 

I'm on.en taken as a spokesman for it Generally, I'm 
rather appalled. 

-Author Jay Mcinerney, commenllng on reaction to his 
book, Bright Llghtl, Big City, In an Interview wllh Kent 
Schuelke, reporter for The Dally lowln. 

Correction 
The D.lly low.n will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 

'. headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

\ 

, In a story called "Small won't rule out political future" (DI, 
July 29), it was incorrectly reported tbat Jean Lloyd.Jones is 
running unopposed for the Iowa Senate seat being vacated 

, by Art Small. Actually, Republican Michael McDonald is 
'-running against L1oyd.Jones. 
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By C.roI Moneghan 
Staff Writer . 

A legal battle brewing 
between the insurance com
pany of a Hills farmer and tbe 
survivors of three people he 
shot to death could land in the 
Iowa Supri!me Court and may 
set a precedent., one attorney 
predicted Tuesday. 

A petition for declaratory 
judgment was filed in Johnson 
County District Court Tuesday 
by IMT Insurance Company, 
asking the court to declare the 
company is not financially 
responsible for the actions of 
Dale N. Burr. 

Burr committed suicide Dec. 
9, 1985, afler shooting his wife, 
Emily. his neighbor Richard 
Goody, and Hills Bank and 
Trust President John R. 
Hughe . Burr was reportedly 
distraught over debts. 

Robert Horak, a West Des 
Moine , Iowa, attorney repre
enting Marilyn Goody. wife oT 

Richard Goody, aid the case 
may go to the higher court If a 
ettlement is not reach d out 

Me trobriefs 

Police hear reports 
of several break·lna 

Iowa City police received 
reports of a burglary, an 
attempted break-In and a car 
vandalism incident this week. 

Wad Sas , 202EllisAve.,lold 
police Monday that a Lloyd 
brand tereo sy tem, valued at 
$179, wa taken when his 
hou e was burglarized. Also, 
Betina Hass, 2204 Miami 
Drive , told officers and 
attempted br ak-in 0 curred 
at her residence Sunday. 
Someone unsuccessfully 
attempted to gain entrance to 
her laundry room, according 
to police report . 

On Monday, a Cedar Rapid 
man reported to Iowa City 
polic his car was vandalized 
while parked in a ramp on 
Capitol Street, according to 
reports. Richard McDonald 
told officers a radar del ctor 
worth $125 was taken aller his 
car was broken into. 

Postscripts 
Events 
Brown B.g Luncheon celebrating 
women's victories will be held at 
1210 p.m. at 130 N Medlson 51. 
Marianna Freem.n Will lead with her 
victory .tory. 
L. C.rcl. Fran" ••• d'E", a French 
language club, will meet at 5 p.m • • t 
Th. Mill R8Itaurant, 120 E, Burling
ton St. 
Sclenc. Fiction Club of low. Stu-

Doonesbury 

Courts 
of court. 

THE PETITION filed Tues
day states the company wiJI 
not cover claims made by sur
vivors because the de.ths 
were intentional and a provi
sion in Burr's policy does not 
cover "bodily injury caused 
intentionally by the insured." 

But Horak said the company 
may be liable ir the court 
determines Burr was "men
tally deranged or insane" at 
the time of the shootings. 

"Other cases do not insure for 
intentional acts, but this is not 
appropriate in a ca e where 
the victim is Injured by an 
insane or deranged party," 
Horak said. 

Horak aid slmilarca e have 
been ruled in favor of the 
victim in lower district courts. 
but the legal question of 
whether insurance companies 
are liable for victims killed by 

a mentally deranged person 
has never been tackled by the 
Iowa Supreme Court. 

"The Iowa Supreme Court has 
not ruled on this issue," Horak 
said. "This case could poten
tially set precedent in the 
Iowa Supreme Court. .. 

HORAK SAJD he believes 
the court would rule in favor 
of the defendants, the ramily 
members of the victims. 

"There's no question the act 
he did is totally out of the 
character of Dale Burr," 
Horak said. ''The fact that he 
hot him elf further proves 

the point" 
On April 29, Goody filed a $3 

million wrongful death suit 
against Burrs e tate on bebalf 
of her and her children, Mark 
and Rachael , both minor . 
Burr's son, John, also filed a 
$3 million uit against his 
rather's e ate for the wrongful 
death of hi mother. Both are 
suing for 105 of support and 
other damages resulting from 
the deaths. 

"I expecL the case will noL be 

hort," said Robert Downer, 
attorney for Karen Hughes, 
wife of John Hugbes. "The 
facts are not seriously in dis
pute. However it's a complex 
situation, to be sure." 

HUGHES SUBMITTED an 
assertion of a claim to Burr's 
insurance company on behalf 
of her and her daughters, 
Emily and Amy, demanding 
"the full limits of coverage." 

Downer said the question of 
liability is one that Is neces
sary ror the courts to decide. 

"There's a substanial sum of 
money involved ," Do r 
said. "Essentially the . n 
by tbe insurance compa 1 to 
see if they're liable." 

Horak said Goody is ready to 
settle out of court, but found 
IMT Insurance unwilling to 
settle. 

"My client is willing to take a 
rea onable settlement," Horak 
said. ' 'The insurance company 
did not want to settle my 
client's claim unless all par
ties Involved are willing to 
seltle." 

Scott Schmallen 0' Fargo, N.D .. walts by the truck 
he attempted to drive under the Crandlc railroad 

bridge whir. travef(ng e .. f60und on (OWe Avenue 
Tuelday .nernoon. 

denl. Will meat at 5. I 5 pm .1 The 
Mill Restaurant. 
Iowa Rowl", Aetoeladon will have. 
meeting 01 all rowing club members 
at 7 p.m. In Macbride Hall Room 118. 

Announcements 
Comm.ncem.nt Apper.' musl be 
picked up by today at the IMU Book
slore. The bookstora s open Irom 8 
am. to . ;30 p.m Commencemant wI/I 
be held at 7'30 p.m. Friday In Hancher 

AudUorium. 

POltscrlpts Policy 

PostlCriptl mUlt be lubmltted to 
The D.lly low.n by 3 p.m. the day 
prior 10 publication Nollces lor Mon
dey's paper muSI be submitted by 3 
p.m Frldey Notices may be sent 
through the m.II , but be sure 10 mall 
early The announcements will be 
published Ihe day 01 the events. All 

M4KIA.8/.JN/( 
fOR M~, IWUW 'OJ? 
JIST BUN/<. t:foJCe ~ 

8L1N/(? 
lJH ... 

OOY. 
I 

submlaslons must be clearly printed 
on • Postscripts blank (which appear 
on the classified ads page) or type
written and triple-spaced on a lUll 
sheat 01 paper. Each announcement 
must be on a separate sheet 01 paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telaphone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In 
case there are any queslions. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

ZONKERr ... 
ZONK6R.~ 

\ 

FRESH QUAUlY PRODUCE 

( Low in calories ~ 
and sodium 

• Just arrived MICHIGAN BLUEBERRIES' 4 
~ / ~ ~ H~ ~ ~rge Selection , ~ 

o,emical Free D1emical Free of Tasty 

SWEETCORN VEGETABlES MELONS & 
Fresh Daily Beans. Zucchini and PLUMS 

/f '" h ~~ and m,;t ~ ~ 
Robert Moudav Wine Tasting Saturday, Augus12, 12:00·4:00 pm 

WE ARE OPEN TO EVERYONE .. EVERYDAY 9 am-9 pm 

22 sourn VAN BUREN SpedaJ Prices Effective July 3()'Aug. 5th 338 .. 9441 

Gays 

Stude 
By Dana Cohen 
Staff Writer 

Ul students will 
enjoy discounts at 23 
busines e this fall 
new U1 Student 
count Cards, 
Vice President 
son said Tu sday 

The cards, which 
renUy 
sent to CII"npnfO 

will include th 
location of each 
well a th d 
he said. The cards 
four foldine panel 
Inside credit-card 
added. 

In one month of 
card, th nate 
twice the amo 
expected, Thomp on 

The variety of ad 
better this year th 
said, adding that 
includin optical 
services, vlil 0 
fast food, wlll b 
students. 

Oflhe $4,000 "ar'n"r'i 
sales, $3,000 
Save Our 
hip fund, and th 

Dem 
Bran 

DUBUQUE(UP 
Branstad'i proposal 
windfall from 
changes in federal 
poorly conceived 
the state'l treasury 
debt, Democrltic 
leaders said Tuesd 

House Sp ker 
D-Oelwein, said 
wind fa)) ot$l~ 
million will be 
for state nrO,drA, m~ 
budget year 
July. 

Aven on, one of~15 
attendine Dubu 
legislative day 
said about $175 ml 
needed to balance 
budget He said th 
be caused by the 
endorsement la t 
stad's propo al 
Iowa's 4 percent 
busineas and 
machinery and 
elimination of 
sonal property 
estimated $50 
shortfall. 

AvoIdCGI 
gains tel 

Support 
American I 

Assoclat 
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Gays oppose Robertson appearance Hillel 
By llllid\ael O'CoMor 
Staff Wn11f" 

Local caY rigb acU i pla.n 
to protest the u~omilll lo.a 
City appearance of po Ible 
pre idenUal candidate tbe 
Re . Pat Ro~ on b«au of 

hat member Sly is tbe 
Republican '110 Ii ' aotJ-
human righ an e . 

GayLi rationFrontm rober 
Ryan reo id members of 
his group - hlcb he 
decri~ as n Uhf -I -
wing group - ill pro at 
RobertlOn's appearance Tue -
day 

"If h is I ted, thi country 
will b in trouble and all 
human rleh III r eres ," 

areo aid. 
Pro 'iII att mpl to tir 

apathetic vot ra llI'bo mighl 
support Rob rt on ithoul 
unde land I hi, rl&ht.wing 

political philosoph • llan:o 
said 

aOBEJlTSO. WILL spe .1 
the Io.a City Holiday Jnn at a 
=-a-pl.le IUnd-r.ising din· 
ner to benefit the Iowa branch 
of the Freedom Council. a 
Virginia-ba ed o'1anilalion 
be fouoded three years ago. 

Robertson's I Ci appear
ance ill be folio ed by a trip 
10 ~ th folio ' 01 
day. 

But ~om Coun~1I lat~ 
Coordinator tel' ~bem~r 
said he ranool under tina 
why Robertson', appear1nc 

ould m l with prot t. 
"H holds view simUiar to 

tbole of a Id ran of 
AmulC'an people.' ~h m r 
aid 

Robertson', b wlll Ilk ly 
t nt r 00 t: mily. tommunity 
and po Ii ttca I awaren h 

id. 

SCBEm.E. DENIED the 
appearance was designed to 
promote possible pre:sidentJal 
a piratio for Robertson in 
1988. 

But tate Dem~ratic P Tty 
poke man Pbil Roeder SIld 

de pit t f' rt 10 \lolers 
iU not particlpa in tat 

presidential caucu u for 
me 18 month Robertson' 

appearan politicall mOO-
ated.. 
With Cllri Ii 0 IUndal1l ntal

is becoming a major Ii clor in 
tbe Republiran party. Roeder 

Id Robertson .HI be lookiDl 
for tb ir polil eal upport 

Bul Robertson's political iUC
r d pend on bi. ability to 
tap til mainltre m of Ameri
can thou bt and addre uch 
i ue a tr d • tax sand lb 
fann C'rl I • R d raid 

Student discount cards ready for fall 
Br Dana Cohen 
Staff Writer 

UI students will be abl to 
enjoy dl counts al23 Iowa Cily 
busines es this fall with the 
new U1 Student Senate Di • 
count Cards. senate Actin, 
Vice President Paul Thomp
son said Tuesday 

The cards. wblcb are cu,.. 
renUy being printed, will b 
sent to stud n In Augu land 
will include the Dime and 
location of each advertiser a 
well as the discount offered , 
be said. Tbe cards will have 
rour foldln, pan II and nt 
Inside credlt-card holders. h 
added. 

In one month orpromotlng tb 
card, the senate ral ed $4.000. 
twice the amount th y 
expected, Thomp on ald. 

The variely or advert! rs I 
beUer this year th n la t, h 
said, adding lhat dllcounu 
including optical ervlc , car 
servlc s. vld 0 macbine and 
fast food. will b offer d to 
sluden . 

Oflhe$4,OOO,arnered !'rom d 
sale , $3,000 will into th 
Save Our tuden cholar 
ship fund, and the remaining 

Democrats cri iciz 
Branstad's tax plan 

Wh to call 

Editor . .................................................. 353 • 6210 DUBUQUE(UPI) - Gov. Terry 
Branstad', proposal to pend a 
windfall (rom proposed 
changes in federal lax. law is 
poorly concelv d and will put 
the state's trea ury d p r in 
debt, Democratic legislaUv 
leaders aid Tu day. 

House Speaker Don Aven on, 
D·Oeiwein, said the estimat d 
windfall or$l~ million to $173 
million will be ne ded to pay 
for state program during th 
budget year lhal beein next 
July. 

Aven on, one orS51.wmakera 
attending Dubuque', annual 
legislative days feslivitl I, 
said about $175 mlJllon will be 
needed to balance the tale's 
budget. He aid the denclt will 
be caused by lhe legl lalure', 
endorsement 1a t yeaT of Brao
stad's proposal to eliminll 
Iowa's 4 percenl sale tax on 
business and agricultural 
macbinery and equipment, the 
elimination of the state' per
sonal property lax and an 
estimated S50 million revenue 
shortfall. 

IN ADDITION, Avenson aid 
the state faces a loss of federal 
funds ranging from $100 mil· 
lion to $180 million a year. 

Avoid capital 
gains tax. 

Support the 
American Heart 

Association. 

~room .................. ~, ..............•.......... 353 • 6210 
Dlsplayadverti ng ............................... 353 • 6205 
CI Ifled advert! Ing ...... ,., .................... 353 - 6201 
Circulation ... • ....... , .......................... 353 - 6203 
BusinessOfflce ................... , ................ 353- 5158 

GRAND OP ING 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
~10en1lsUy 

Bradford SUI • D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for ppoIntTnlfll 

337-6226 
• AIIlns. and Tide XIX welcome 
• ParWous and shop 
• DIscounts for IrJ'llor atlz2ns, 

students, families 

ConwnJmlly located ~ 
hom Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S_ Clinton 
,15% discount \!/hen you pey 

at blne of appointment 
• MastercarcWISa ~ 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sat. 8 a.m.·S p.m. 
Sun. Noon·5 p.m. 

BOOK BUY-BACK 

'J \ ~, I $ / 

" ':,/ 

HI 
JULY 30-August 1 

WED. - FRI. 

8:30am - 4:30pm 

LIGHTEN YOUR LOAD ••• 
CARRY CASH INSTEAD OF BOOKS!! 

1st Year Modem Hebrew 3S.H.39-AS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

oHered by the Saturday & Evening Programs 
Me.ts 7:00-8:20 MoneSl, Ind Thursclly 

The instructor Is Orna Raz 

This course is an introduction to Modem 
Hebrew developing skills in reading, writing 
and speaking. 
For more information. call the Saturday and 
Evening Class Programs Offices 353 4M3. 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

Same Day 
esume 

Service 

124 E. W hin on 
351·)500 

Semester Break Perm Special 
Present this ad and 

receive your perm for 

$23.5 
Haircuts 
s5.00 

ON t good Aug "'Aug. 18, 1986. 

HeHIr. 
Mon.-TburL .. 

FilM 
kL 1:30-4 

210 South Clinton (ACtON from Penney'a) 

has lost 55 pounds 
since January with 
Weight & Wel1ness 
Management 

"Tht: did WCJI mw:h tam,. to 
follow and moT! Jla;b~ than 
othns 1 h(J4 tried. TM. rtqJf was 
1lfflI encouraging and had a lot 
ofinformotWn . .. 

· -
Our Weight loss 
program is designed to 
help you lose pounds 
and maintain your 
new figure. 

: 2t% off te New Memben 
: Stllitr CitiRu Disc:o .. t 
• 
: WEIGHT'" WELLNESS 

MANAGEMENT 
2403 TownerUl In. • Iowa City. IA 

f.r.trl, , .... Ch." " ...... (h.w-
CALL rOR HREE COX l:LTATlOX 

• 338·9iiS 
J.io, om ... w;,h Ie P~J' lral Thro" , ... i.n M.asterCard/Vin 
Eo',. ••• A •• o • fr.,., P •• plp-, II,"~ Po'~i •• l .. , Accepted. 

o 
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Unholy wars 
Too ofl:en, when the issue of U.S. involvement in 

Central America is discussed, battle lines are drawn 
between "warrriors" and "peace activists." The distinc
tion is frequently erroneous, as in the case of Charles 
Liteky. 

Lileky won the Medal of Honor - this nat jon's highest 
award for military service - in 1968 for his heroic 
actions in Vietnam, where he carried 20 wounded men 
to an evacuation zone despite heavy enemy fire. 

On Tuesday, LUeky gave back bis medal He left it in a 
large manila envelope at the Vietnam Veterans Memor
ial in Washington, D.C. It was a protest against U.S. 
policy toward Nicaragua and El Salvador, which, as he 
said, is making "Central America another Vietnam." 

Liteky's comparison is one we've all heard a lol 
Perhap that makes it les effective. Perhap we've 
heard it so much that it doe n't really matter whether 
or not it's true. Perhaps we secretely hope that Central 
America is "another Vietnam" - so this time we can 
win. 

Whatever the truth of the comparisons, Liteky's refusal 
to treasure his medal as mo t veterans would have 
demonstrates that something is definitely wrong with 
U.S. policy on Central America. If tho e who take up 
arms to further American policy around the world 
cannot in good conscience accept the rewards the U.S. 
government bestows upon them, it may just mean that 
OUr goals are not worthy of the fight 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

ChOOSing sides 
As the turmoil and violence in South Africa escalates, 

the debate over divestment becomes moot and the 
urgent need for U.S. sanctions becomes greater. 

The debate over dive tment is declining in intensity 
becau e a the violence inerea es, more and more 
companies are making for economic reasons the deci
sion they refused to make for moral reasons. It is just 
getting too risky to have much money inve ted in South 
Africa. 

Still, it should be more comfortable for the 9,000 ur 
employees to know that their pension fund (TIAA
CREF) has called on the approximately 160 U.S. 
corporations in which they have investments to with
draw from South Africa. 

But what that means Is that the case for sanctions 
becomes more critical. It is now not just idealists and 
bleeding heart liberal, but conservatives who hould 
call for sanctions. The withdrawal of money from South 
Africa means that business analysts have studied the 
situation, found it dangerous and decided their money 
Is safer elsewhere. 

That means they are betting that the violence will turn 
to civil war and if it does, sooner or later the black 
majority will defeat the white minority. rf the United 
States does not quickly and clearly side with the 
emerging black power structure It will go down with the 
white racist shlp and lose all tho e precious minerals 
the Reagan administration hopes to hold on to by 
appeasing the South African government 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Letters 
In defense 
To the Editor: 

In answer to my critics con
cerning a guest opinion on 
homosexuality and AIDS (01, 
July 14), it appears my points 
of argument were either dis
torted or ignored. 

Firstly, I did not and bave 
never advocated violence or 
hatred towards gays nor the 
denial of anyone their Con
stitutional rights of freedom 
of speech, assembly, etc. 

I stand by my definition of 
what is deviant and what is 
nol What was noted was the 
vast difference between 
one's ability or power to do 
something and their right in 
such matters and whether I 
must accept il 

I would re·examine the 
source of the so-caUed lies 
and myths. I stated that the 
gay lifestyle is the foremost, 
not the exclusive, transmit
ter of AIDS - 73 percent of 
AJDS sufferers are gay from 
a recently quoted figure. 

The statementthatgay beha
vior harms no one is unadul
terated nonsense - tell that 
to the infected hemophiliac, 
newborn or to the taxpayer. I 
weary of the incessant label
ing of those who disagree 
with the liberal establish· 
ment as "homophobiacs." 
One could just as easily 
accuse gays of suffering from 
"heterophobia. " 

Final1y, my opinions have no 

.. 

bearing whatsoever on my 
qualifications or perfor
mance as a graduate student 
in chemistry, or as a renec
tion on the departmenl To 
suggest otherwise is slander 
and completely irrelevant 

Gregory Tumer 

The new spirit 
To the Editor; 

Gov. Terry Branstad repor
tedly senses a "new spirit" 
rising among the people of 
this state. 

Perhaps this spirit is 
founded upon the bope that 
Iowans will soon be relieved 
of Branstad's failed policies 
and consistently weak lead
ership. 

David J. Manderscheid 
711 E. Burlington 

Motto mistake 
To tbe Editor: 

On July 30, 1956, Congress 
approved without debate or 
dissent Public Law 84-851, 
which made "In God We 
Trust" our national motto. 
Not one of our elected offi
cials seemed to recall the 
First Amendment ("Congress 
shall make no law respecting 
an establishment of religion 
... "). 

Let's make the 30th anniver
sary of this mistake the occa
sion for seeking its repeal. 

Bart Aiken. 
227'h E. Washington St., NO. 3 

Opinions expIeeeed on the Viewpoints page 01 The o.Iy Iowan are 
Ihoee 01 the signed author. The o.Iy Iowan. as a non-profit 
corporation. does not eJCp1'8S1 opinions on these matters. 

Civic Center access needed 
By Julie EIMle 

In a city sup
posedly on 
the cutting 
edge of soci
ety, it's dis
treSSing to 
realize the 
community's 
Civic Center. 
- where one 
goes to pay 

water bills, parking fines, 
apply for employment or, iron
ically, file di crimination com
plaints - Is not acce Ible to 
handicapped residents. 

The multilevel building is 
slated for renovations that 
would include the installation 
of an elevator, but accommo
dations have been put on hold 
because of budget constraint . 

City officials are somewhat at 
a 10 - especially in the face 
of federal funding cuts, thanks 
to the Gramm·Rudman 
Balanced Budget Act The 
fowa City Council will not 
even discu the maller until 

. ... . 
- " .. .. 

December or January, when 
funding for 198'1 capital expen
ditures will be determined. 

But the council does have 
authority to prioritize spend
ing, and it's no secret the city 
has been dragging its feet on 
the issue of handicapped 
accessibility. This he ita nee 
must be viewed in light of 
deficits in the city's transit 
and recreation departments, 
as well as a federal mandate 
to upgrade the city's ewer 
system. 

BUT THAT' LlTl'LE com
fort to per ons confined to 

beelchairs, who only have 
access to the council cham
ber, the police department 
and the lobby, Handicapped 
residents must remain in the 
lobby - after a bystander 
opens the door to the building 
- and walt to be help d by a 
city employee. 

City starr members are very 
willing to come to the lobby to 
accept payments, complaints 
or applications. But 8. Dave 

From the 
Metro Desk 
Leshtz, a Johnson County 
social worker, pointed out, 
"constantly asking for help 
starts to work on your self· 
e teem" And what are the 
employment chances of a 
handicapped person, who 
doesn't even have access to 
city offices? 

Aside from that, the building 
does not comply with provi
sions of the Rehabilitation Act 
of 1973, which states that agen
cies r celving federal grants 
mu t make their facilities 
accessible to the wheelchair
confined. Some improvements 
have b en made in past years, 
including a wheelchair ramp 
to the Civic Center's entrance, 
but a serle of needed changes 
till exi l 
IN J9M, A committee com

pri ed of city tarr members 

' . .~ 

-6 • 

• 

and local residents evalu ted 
a number of city faciliti e 
Civic Center's inacces ity 
was seen as the largest rob
lem. Recommendations 
included installing an elevator 
in the center and restrooms on 
other floors. Other suggestions 
included installing hand
icapped restrooms in upper 
City Park and the purchase of 
a portable pool lift to allow 
handicapped residents to use 
the city's pools. 

The most important changes 
to be made are in the Civic 
Center, however, and resi
dents should pressure elected 
officials to see that the 
changes are made - soon. 

As Leshtz commented, "if our 
government has an inaccessi
ble building, we're really get
ting the message across that 
some people are of less value" 
in society. 

D.11y low.n City Editor Julie Eisele's 
column. From the Metro Oesk. 
appears on tile Viewpoints page every 
Oilier Wednesd.y. 

- . '\ 
The Dilly IOWlnlJoHph Sharpnack 

Profile of an American hero 
J uly 19, 1986 was the 

seventh anniver ary of 
the Sandlnista triumph 
over Nicaraguan dicta· 

tor Anastasio Somoza. I spent 
it with the manager of a Midas 
Muffier Shop in a well-to-do 
Chicago suburb. 

Jimmy P., has been the mana
ger, or as he says, "running the 
whole show," for nearly five 
years. He works hard. They 
are open from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m. Monday through Satur
day. So, when Jimmy goes on 
vacation he really likes to get 
away. Last October, he spent a 
month training Contras at a 
camp in northern Nicaragua, 
near the Honduran border. 

"I'm not a Contra though," he 
explains. "I love to fighl I do 
it for the adrenalin high." 

Though he claimed he was 
neutral, and that the politics 
of the war never came up in 
his work, he admitted that 
he'd like to see the Contras 
"pull it 01T." 

"The money's good ... some· 
times. But that's not why you 
do il I can make more right 
here selling muffiers. You do 
it 'cause you love to fight -
and living on the edge. My only 
rule is that I will never fight 
for a communist unit" 

HE HAD A LOT to say about 
communism. 

"Theorhetically, it's a good 
thing. I mean everybody 
shares everything and has a 
job and enough to eat and al1 
that. But it never works. And it 

Guest opinions policy 

By Tom Fate 

Digressions 
don't work because people 
always have a drive to get 
more. We always want more. 
You know - the American 
Dream and all that stu IT." 

I asked him how he had 
become a mercenary. 

"If you really want to learn 
about this sturr go down to 
RECONDO." 

RECONDO is a training camp 
in the wilds of Alabama that 
specializes in two-week crash 
courses in guerilla warfare. 

"You can find the address and 
more info in the back of "Sol
dier of Forture" magazine. I'm 
going down for another ses
sion in June - to get tuned 
up." 

He pulls down a framed color 
glossy from a shelf behind his 
desk and hands it to me. It's a 
picture of a soldier in a 
camouflaged uniform standing 
in the woods. He is pointing an 
AK-47 rifle at the camera. 
There is a cigarette hanging 
from his mouth and a proud 
but unpredictable look in the 
small , closely-set eyes. It's 
Jimmy. 

"That's me last summer at 
RECONDO," he explains, 
assuming I don't recognize 
him. 

The D.N, low.n welcomes guest opinions on current Issues written by 
readers. Inlerested readers are encouraged 10 discuss their guest opinion 
ideas with Ihe editor prior to submlHing manuscripts. Guest opinions 
musl be typed and signed and Include the writer's address 8/1d telephone 
number which will not be published. A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject 10 editing for clarity and space. Gueet 
opInlona .,. limited to two double-1p8Ced typed Pit ... 

I 

THE BELL ON THE door 
clangs, another sweaty, impa
tient customer. He Is well
dressed, sel~assured, and 
wants a whole new exhaust 
system installed that day. 

"Monday," Jimmy says. 
The man looks frustrated, 

then surprised and leaves. 
"Who the hell was he sup

posed to be?" Jimmy smiles, 
while slipping another 
cigarette between his lips. It 
rises and falls with every word 
as he continues. 

"Everybody thinks they're the 
President today ... must be 
the heat" 

As the day grows hotter and 
the customers more frequent, I 
begin to feel like I should 
leave. 

ButJimmy keeps encouraging 
me to stay. He seems both 
afraid and anxious to talk. He 
keeps saying, "Don't use my 
name" and "I can't give you 
any hard facts." But he never 
seems to tire of taking. 

At about 12:30, a fat sweaty 
mechanic comes in from the 
garage and says, "OK, we need 
it now." 

"We goUa go for a ride," 
Jimmy tells me. 

IT SEEMS 541 DEGREES hot
ter outside. We get in Jimmy's 
rusted Monte Carlo. He rolls 
his sleeves up and the win
dows down. We're going to 
another shop to pick up an 
engine. As we weave through 
the heavy traffic and humidity 
he talks more about Nicar-

Letters policy 

agua. 
"1 was a trainer ... mostly 

hand·lo-hand combat and 
munitions operation. I worked 
with a group of 15 soldiers for 
two weeks. We lived in a 
lean-to or in the bush. There 
was nothing to eat except rice 
and beans and whatever we 
could kill- pigs or goats, even 
an iguana once. 

"Most of the ones in my group 
were peasants who had come 
to fight in exchange for food 
and clothes. There was an 
Indian, too. He didn't have the 
slightest idea what to do with 
an AK-47. He never really 
learned , either. I think he 
thought it was a damned canoe 
paddle." 

The more Jimmy talks about 
Nicaragua, the more curious I 
become about his Spanish pro
ficiency . Somehow, I just 
couldn't hear him speaking 
Spanish. I finally ask. 

"Poquito," he says, and then 
explains, "That means a little 
bil But you don·t need to know 
much. This kind of training is 
better when it's non-verbal." 

The sad thing is that he's 
probably right. But sadder 
still is the fact that the Reagan 
administration has taken the 
same non-verbal approach to 
the U.S.-Nicaraguan negotia
tions. That we've adopted the 
same agressive "Rambo" en
tality. That Jimmy P. i I' a 
killer and an American . 
Digressions are comments from D.lly 
low.n staff members. Tom Fate Is a 
01 editorial writer. 

The D.11y low.n welcomes leHers from readers. Letters 10 the editor must 
be tnJed .nd signed and should Include the writer', address. which will 
be withheld on request. LeHers must Include the writer's telephone 
number, which will nol be published bul is needed 10 verily the letter. 
Letters Ihat cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited 10 
two letters per month. I.e...,. Ihoukl not e.ceed 200 words, ••• t 
reltl'Ve the right eo edit for IttIgII and d.rIty. 
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I 1 GAllON 

I D LadrLee 
I ~ I 2% Milk 

i " 9 .~ 
I, __ ."._0'--.....-c.....,..... ............. I o ... __ ,..c .. _ , .,' ea. dt10 

~-----------------------~ hen you check out the quality and selection at Eagle, you'll check out for less! 

~ 

***** 

• 

FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Pork Loin 
Rib Chops 

~ 

***** ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Fresh 
Ground Beef 

MICHIGAN 

Fresh 
Blueberrie 

EVERY TIME YOU SHOP, CHECK OUR MEAT CASE FOR TENDER. FLAVORFUL FIVE STAR MEATS. 

38 

o ! ii;;;f °CU~ybU;ASt~aks LI $1 .98 
O ~ ***** USOAGII.OIA · 12TOU ·U IIZlS 78~ 

-' Young Turkey ...... ,. LI 

o ISho;imp Scampi I- OI"~ $2.48 
QUALITY AND VALUE 

Eagle Key Buys! 
Exira savings made 
possible by a manu
facturer's promotion
al allowance or ex
ceptional purchase 
and passed on to you. 

More Value From Eagle! 

12·0UNCE CAN. 
RC, Cherry RC 

or Diet Rite 

152 9 
o ~ WHARvhESTI"tDAev, IBlo LroeAFad 

J . . . . . . . ~Ol 1001 4 9 f; 

o j j~i~e"C~ckiCaif ~A:::~L $1 .79 
O ~ OEl MONTE · 't"EAPII'LI! GIIIJ.,"U"VIT. PIN(APP\.1 ..l ORANG! OR PtH£APPlE M."NOAIUN • IlINO(O $1 2 8 

JUice Drinks ... "-Ot.DUo • o :r WITH BEANS 
Armour Chili ....... 16-0&. .. 76«; 

o j CM~;ned Beef Hash ,~:$1 .1 8 

o j Potato Chips ....... .... t. pIIg. 4 5 c; 
OPt'N PIT • HICKOIIY SMOKE. OlUCI""\' WIIIIHCLD 

O ~ 01010101. OfUCIIIAI. OR M(SauITE" T ..... Cl FUVOR $1 1 5' 
J Barbecue Sauce II-R.btL • 

O j .. HAVELOTION $1 99 
Mennen Afta .... :J-ot.blL • oj· PEPSOOEHT· 10FT. MEOIUM 011 HAAO • AOULT 9 7 c; 
Toothbrush ........... OKIt 

O j -"UTHWAIH $2 94 
~pacol ........ 2.·OLbIL • 

0 , 2'. ) '- ADHESIVE $1 97 
-' Telta Pads ...... 11kI.I*~ • 

ITEM I HOT AVAILAILE AT AU ITOMI_ WHILE IUI'I'LIU Ull. 

Oar PJed.e To A Puter More Coavuleot Checkoutl 
If til .... are men .... dine people III ...... will .,.. .-til. 
rcllltu _til til an all 

Now Renting VCA'. and your • 
favorite Home Video • • Coralville ~ 
.tor. only. __ nellabJe It yow 
Film DI".loplnll It Corelv'''' • WlrdwI,. Iowa !a". JIoocI CatU'lI 

~~::/ 

***** 

1 
QUALITY QUAII"HU!D 

Rib Eye 
teak. 

48 

1'lIlilHHl ... aUAIIANTtrD, '011. 

Country 
trle Albs 

1 3 
• • • • • 11· .... , '2.18 

FARM FRESH PRODUCE! 

California 
Bartlett Pears 

MICHIQAH 49 ¢ o Pascal Celery ......... 11'" 

lOCAUY GIIOWN. fllESH c; o Green Cabbage ......... 1J.1 5 
OJ B;y~r Aspirin .. 10-<1. .... '1.99 
O ~ · SCHICK , 

~ Super II Plus ... 5-cI.",. 2.1 7 
0 , · GEL 011 MINT WITH fLUO.IIIOl , 

-' Topol ........... 2.1 ........ 3.39 
o I ;'EYi~~E;;iTablets 1O-cI. .... '4.39 

FREE RECIPE! 
~ _ ,." 0 OIilC.ioIIt chlekM\ IKlpe OJ prepared by CMI 

Ctw1 " Ge<mQln at 0I0te0u eM MoImM In MonftJeI.III ....... ,..... ~I 
PIck Up Your Frw Copy In TtIe t Dlpartm ... ! 

"9' 'I **** s n~~~~~:;.:.~ Fresh Perch 
;,)~ Fillet U 

38 

O * ... * LADY ltl · IrOULA~ 011 HOT 98 ¢ 
Fr. h Pork Sausaget-.. 1*, 

OJ ilnl • Smoked ButtLl'2.28 
O j ***.* LAOHU · II OtA.AIIOIIOlioll II 984 All Meat Wiener .. , .... "' • 

SELECTION & SAVINGS 

CII AMY 011 .U, II C"UH 

Skippy 
~=~Peanut 
~:=:::7 Butter Sauce 

IS ~~ 
[] j A~e~iv~E~~~Ch~;;;o Food 99 4 

r7l nUlA · C"lOOAII, 1I0zu.llfLU 011 TACO 79 4 
LJ Shredded Cheese .. ~"'I o l' HAII"£IT D,\T - .. IIOUN 9 c; 

.l French Fries ....... 2."',... 5 

TV'!!IFf, 
CHICUHOII 
lEU 

Banquet 
Frozen 

~~~Pies 

133~ 

'AMllY'AtIC 
nlDlEH 

Totino'. 
Sau.age 
Pizza 

lSI!.! 

-Prtcea.tteclht "0lIl w • ....,. July'" Ilwough 

:;::-":''''''-UM_'_"[ 9) 
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AuIOm8led Tawr ~ itll Ihree Ioc.Jtions. 
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Film wanders out of bounds Entertainment Today 
By Klthy Hinton IrMcI 
Managing Editor 

E IGlITEEN YEABS on 
an Iowa rarm never 
prepared him for a 
l ummer in L.A." pro

claim the posters for o.t of 
Bounds. Apparently, years of 
making movies in California 
never prepared Director 
Richard Tuggle and Screenw
riter Tony Kayden for portray
ing an Iowa Carm, let alone an 
Iowa rarm boy. 

Tuggle and ]{ayden team up in 
Out of Bounds, touted as 
Anthony Michael HaU's first 
"serious movie." And, to his 
credit, Hall does a fine job of 
serious acting. It's the rest of 
the crew that cripples the 
movie with some strange ideas 
of how a "typical" Iowa Carm 
boy acts and reacts. 

Hall plays Daryl Cage, a 
teenager from DeWitt, Iowa. 
Allhe beginning of the movie, 
we see Daryl doing Holly
wood's idea of farm activities: 
practicing throwing his knife, 
hanging about in the barn, 

Out of Bound. 
01_ by R_ Tuggle 
Wntlen by Ton, tc.yden 

0WyI e.g. __ .. _ Anlhony Michaol Hall 
Oczz _. ...-nnyWrighl 
Roy Gaddll ____ _ . .Jeff Kober 
Ll. OeIgedo _ __._ GIynnTUtmIII 

Showing II Campus n-u. 

riding a tractor through corn 
fields with hi' dog on his lap 
(just a tractor, mind you, not a 
plow or a cultivator). 

MEANWHILE, back at the 
house, bis parents are arguing 
about whether Daryl should 
spend the summer In Lo 
Angeles with bis older 
brother. a professional ath
lete. Daryl's mother seems to 
want him to "escape" from the 
farm (Hollywood filmmaker 
cannot fathom why anyone 
would want to live in Iowa. 

much less on a farm). When he 
leaves. his mother also takes 
off. presumably for more 
sophisticated places than 
Iowa. 

So ofT Daryl goes to L.A., and 
the minute he gets there 
things start going wrong. His 
brother meets him at the alr
port and grabs the wrong bag 
orr the luggage carousel When 
Daryl wakes up the next morn
ing he finds 10 kilos of heroin 
in his dume instead of socks 
and underwear; discovers his 
brother and ister-in-Iaw 
dead; and is accused of the 
murders by a neighbor who 
stumble onto the scene. 

POOR DARYL spends the 
rest of the movie on the run. 
aided by Diu (Jenny Wright). a 
girl he met on the airplane to 
L.A. Pursuing him are police, 
undercover drug agents and 
one very angry and unsavory 
drug dealer. 

Daryl's transition from naive 
farm boy to street-wise nego
tiator playing both end 
against the middle i so rapid 

it's almost non-existenl One 
minute, Daryl is calling Diu 
"Ma'am" - the next minute 
he's runnlni around shooting 
at the bad guys and evading 
tbe police. It just isn't believ
able. 

In fact, none orthe characters 
are fleshed out enough. And 
because they never make the 
transition from screen charac
ters to people the audience 
can care about, it's hard 10 get 
too worked up about their 
problems. 

Out of Bounds Is not a total 
waste of $3.50. The opening 
cenes of Iowa provide a few 

laughs, and trying to figure out 
where they filmed what is 
supposed to be the Cedar 
Rapids Airport adds mystery. 
Later, the intensifying search 
(or the bag of heroin orrers 
suspense and lots of cha e 
scenes. 

But If you're altheend of your 
paycheck, you may want to 
consider seeing something 
other than Out of Bound . 
Chances are, you'lI get more 
for your money. 

At the Bljou 
OM Fro. ItIe Heart (1982). Franc:iI 
Ford Coppola directed this 
muslcaJ-Iantasy-f'OfTIanoe. set In e 
surreal Las Vegas AI 7 p.m. 
The Haired Spur (1953). James 
St_art stare as the bounty hunter 
who isn'l much batt., than the II\1II 

he is hunting down (Robert Ryan). 
1.19 p.m. 

Television 
On II.. ne •• orb " Mlltral's 
Daughter (CBS I' 7 pm.). the 
mlnurles adap.ed from Judith 

Krantz', steamy novel, stars SlJrcy 
Keach and Stefanle Powers as 
artists and IOYIIrs In PlriS during the 
1920s.. Nell (Nell Carter) decIdes to 
quit school on -Glmme a Brelld" 
(NBC at 8 p.m.,. A murder occurs on 
the Enterprise. and Spack's father 
is the prime suspect on · Star Trek· 
(ABC It 10:35 p.m.,. 

On clbIe: The River (HB()..4 at 7 
p.m.) slJrrs Mel Gibson and Sissy 
Sp.acek as I hardy fann couple 
wifllng 10 light 10 keep their farm. 
Tom Selleck defends a cIty agalnst 
haywire robots In Runa.l. 
(Crnemax-13 at 7 p.m.). 

Mon. thru Sat. 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

1.50 BURGER BASKETS 

Author seen as new Salinger 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

You are al a nightclub talking to • girl 
wllh 8 shaved held. The club Is alther 
Heartbreak or the Uzard Lounge. All 
might come clear If you could Just 
slip Into the bathroom and do • little 
more Bolivian Marching Powder. 
-Jay Mcinerney, aright Ught .. 81g 
City. 

S I NCE HE WROTE 
tho e lines as a col
lege student rour 
years aao, pheno

menal thing have happened 
to 31-year-old writer Jay 
Mcinerney. 

What started as a quirky short 
story, written by a tudent at 
Syracu e Univer ity, ha blo
somed into a be t elIlng book, 
Bright LIghts, Big City. 

"It was quite an ego boost, 
aying that all my work over 

the years hadn't be n in vain," 
McInerney said during a 
recent interview. He added 
that he still wasn't expecting 
the book to garner rave 
reviews and months on best
seller lists. 

H) wa ready to take my satis
faction where I could and not 
expect too much." McInerney 
aid. 

A COMING-OF-AGE novel 
about America's Yuppie class, 
Brlgbt Lights, BI, CIty depicts 
the fashion, nightclubs and 
cocaine lifestyles of up-and
coming young professionals. 
Alienated by their careers and 
materialistic goals, the young 
adults in the book would 
rather wander city streets and 
nightclubs, snortine coke until 
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Pholo by MItIon Ett,nger 

coonetyo/ EIqu'" rnag&zJ"" 

dawn, cursing the shallowness 
of their lives. 

It Is beID, touted by some a 
the Catcber in the Rye o( th 
'80s. To many, Brl,bt Ugb , 
Big CIty I the literary stal • 
ment for thl decade and Jay 
Mcinerney Is ils spokesman. 

"It's a fairly hideous era that 
we' re In right now. although 
I'm ollen tak n as a spoke· 
man for il" Meln rney said. 
"Generally, I'm rather 
appalled." 

FOLLOWING H[ gradua
tion from William College. 
Mcinerney spent time in 
Japan and in New York City, 
where he worked for a pub
lishing company. These exper
iences inspired BrIght Lights, 
Big City and hi second novel, 
Ransom. 

But is McInerney really the 
alienated, cocaine snorting 
protagoni t of BrigM LIghts, 

~·ck ;~- . --;~' 
,/ \\,1 1 ,'" (1 11// .~ 
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81, City? 
"I would not write about 

omethlng that r'm unfamllar 
with," Mcinerney said. "My 
autobioarapby is actually 
duller than anything I'd really 
write about, but that's not to 
say that there'S not part of me 
in that book. The trick Is to use 
the material in your own life 
to orne Interesting errecL" 

McInerney eventually len 
New York and returned to 
college and studied writing at 
Princeton and Syracuso uni 
ver Itle . He wrote the Orst 
drall. of Brlgbt Lights, Big CIty 
In ix weeks during a summer 
session at Syracuse. 

WHILE MOST of the notices 
for the book s em to be (avor
able, his first novel ha it 
hare of critics, including con

servative ones who are up et 
with the drug use in the book. 

"In these conservative maga
zines I'm ollen taken to task 
for being a lowm and deca
denl," tcInemey ald. "There 
I not much to say to tho e 
people except ' Pass the 
Geritol .' " 

A film version of Brl,bl 
Lights, BIg Clly has been 
slated with director Sydney 
Pollack overseeing the pro
duction. Tbe movie. which may 
star Tom Crul e. Is having 
difficulty making it to the big 
screen. 

"I have pretty low expecta
tions for this thing," McIner
ney said. "I won't be heartbro
ken If it never gets made." 

MCINERNEV SAID It can be 
unnerving to have your fir t 

l~litll(t I'lf IIl1lquf 'Imol~lt., 
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121 E. College St. 

novel compared with J .D 
allnger's classic Catcher In 

Ihe RJ'e, and have it be pral ed 
as the statem nt of a genera
tion. 

"Jt's a book about railur and 
10 Ing verythlng." McInern y 
continued. "Those are not 
popul r subjects In Am rica. 
·0 I think a lot of people have 
mls d the point. " 

Mcinerney said he Is allen 
approached by people who tell 
hIm that BrIght Ughts, BIll 
City Is their story. He says it is 
frightening to have people 
identify 0 closely with a piece 
of fiction he has written. 

"Its scary and aratlfying at the 
ame tim ," Meln rney ald . 

He added that in his second 
novel, Ransom , the book's pro
taeonist is stabbed to death in 
a Japanese sword fight. 

"The fact that someone'! boy
friend aid they killed them
selves because of my second 
book. that' not omething I 
want to carry around with 
me." 

McInerney said he hopes that 
h can create a body of work 
that will stand the test of time 
with other writ ra of the 20tb 
century. 

"I would be eliina myself 
hort if I didn't want to be a 

good as th be t." Mcinerney 
said. 

McInerney was recently mar
ried and is living with his wife, 
Merry. In Ann Arbor. Michi· 
gan. He is hard at work on hi 
third novel, which is expected 
to be published In the fall of 
1987. 

"Somedays I hate it. someday 
1 love it," McInerney said. 
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Yellow Cup Night 

Beer Refills 

On All Liquor 

((The Restaurant and Bar with Taste and Style" 
• Choose from over 100 liquors in our Greenhouse bar

• State of Art Compact Disc Sound System-
- Featuring Contemporary Jazz and New Age Music· 

- Nitely Drink Specials 4-7 p.m.-
MONDAY Fuzzy Navels............................................................ .25 
TUESDAY Peach Daiquiri ...................................................... $1. 75 
WEDNESDAY Margaritas ....................................................... $1.75 
THURSDA Y Strawberry Daiquiri.. ........................................ $l. 75 
FRIDAY wng Island Tea ........................................................ $2.50 

Happy Hour Monday thru Friday 4:00·7:00 p.m. 
Complementary HOTS d'oeuvres 

93 Second St.-Coralville 354-0150 
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Sportsbriefs 
Tigers' Grubb named week's top player 

CLEVELAND (UPl)- J obn Grubb, wbo b«n a rol 
player ror most or his 14 major league &son , hit lite a 
star last week. 

"I've always tried to be at least a ,oad player," id 
Grubb, wbo .. as hamed Konday u the American 
League's player or th w k ror lh Jul)' 21-27 p n. ~I'\' 
never been one to ant the spotJl t - I'm ju not the 
type. 

"Right now, I'm ju ' 11 good f ntact rm Hi • 
cbance to play, and that', the foundation (or good 
hitting." 

Indeed. Grubb, a 37·yeu..old nath'e or Rjcbmond Va. 
went Mor-14 with rour b m rs, in ludiq a pin~h-hit 
grand slam, a nd two game- hUlin, RBI that added up to 
an bue perc ntag of 438 and a slugging a era or 
I. 

H 2 RBI during th "'eet ne rly doubled hit leason 
tota l. Grubb j batting ,342 .<ith seven homers and 2IIS RBI 
in 32 games, mo Uy a a d len ted bitler. 

"It's a bit or a personal triumph ror m ," Grubb IBid I 
played only about half a a on in "85 8 pm , 'Ith 155 
at·balJi) because or a bad le/\ hand that really hampe d 
me. 

Cardinals' Worrell keeps ftylng high 
PHILADELPHIA (UPIl - Todd Worrell's plh:bl thiS 

season has been tb one con nt remind r or th t 
Louis Cardinals' 1985 ational Lea Ch mplonahlp 
team. 

Worrell , who contributed mlptlly a/\ r bel call up 
from the minors last plember, ha picked up where h 
left off, even thou,h tb re t or hi t ammat s bn nol 

The hard·throwin rell ver a econd In th ational 
League In save with 20 enterin, Tue d. ni ht" , m 
again t the Phillie . With a 8-8 record, Worrell had a 
hand in more than h.lf orth~ Cardinal ' nnt :I vletorj 
tbls year. 

Last week he saved four lam~1 In four Irl to rn 
National League Play r oftlle W hono . 

"I've been h.ppy with my performance lhl l y ar,'" 
Worrell laid "I've b n con I t nt and no tb m m n 
tum with the team goinllood h Ip . m . J'm not much UI 
If we're behind all th tim ." 

The Cardinals bav b n playln, w 111.L Iy, compllinl 
even vlctorie in a row nt rin Tu ay ni ht' 

The tre It mov d them within n g.mel of ond 
pl ace in th National Leagu East ond plae I about 
tbe best they can hop to acbl , how ... r , Inc the 
New York MelJi are runnln. ,w,y With th dlvi I n 

Pacers' coach moves 10 front office 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) G org Irvin r 1m d Tu 

day as coach of th Indiana Pac ,. an r two rocky 
seasons in which the team ItruggJed to an rail mark f 
48-116. 

Irvine, who will asSUm th roJ or player onn I 
dlr clor with th t .m, , aid he want d more tim ith 
his family and I orth train cau d by ~In n BA 
coach. 

"I want to spend mor quality tim with my ramlly," a d 
Irvine, who has son a 10 .nd 7, · y kid ar tan 
where I r aUy enjoy b In wllb lh m Th re Vi r lbin 
sliding by me 1 didn't Ilk " 

The move compl t a . halteup b un four month 
when Donnie Walsb w.s In t \I d II i n r.1 m n r. 
Irvin fil l d veeancy creal d wh n Tom w II I /\ to 
become an assistant cOlch at SeaUI Th Pac n.r .110 
without an as i t nt co cb 

"W certainly ar different lhan we were (our month 
ago," Walsh said ''The nut birln, III pr tty much 
complete the pictur ." 
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Sports 

Miami, top cho,ice 
agree on contract 

~J ooD contract ," 
aid Larry Muno, Gayn r ', 

• nt. "I ju t r. It Dou had to 

Replay experiment will 
not be noticed in FL 

~I 

will b alv n Th will be 
don quickly. Til r won' t be 
much lime apent on It, mlybe 
1:1 to 20 eond . If it's clear 
tbat It', wron , th y'JI chan 
it. If not, W ' II ,0 on. " 

The Inltant replay will b 

"They'll have an older NFL official up in the 
press box monitoring and deciding whether 
the play is correct, It veteran NFL official Fred 
Wyant says, "If he th inks not, a signal will be 
given. This will be done quickly." 

been under simila r cruliny 
anyway. 

Wyant, a 52-year-old Morcan· 
town insurance executive, has 
pa ed his pbysical eumlna· 
Uon for bi 21st NFL ea on. 
Thi will be hi 16th year as a 
referee ancr serving fl e ea· 
sonll all aline judge. 

'"That' ll be the fir t time they 
are doing that," Wya nt said of 
the instant replay. "Tbey'll 

slon plays only, 
reception and 

Wyant s.y. the new rule 
sbouldn't shake up a good 
offiCIal 

"In effect, we've been on 
instant replay anyway," he 
said. "A good officia l doesn't 
worry about wbetber he's on 
in tant replay anyway." 

Violations ConMutd from ~ 10 
.--------------------~--

was used ror expen e at a 
pro-am golf tournament and 
was later repaid. 

Also, in October, 1985, volley
ba ll Coac h Sandy Stewa r t 
transported three ath letes to 
another city where Stewart 
"evaluated prospects from the 
student athletes' forme r h igb 
schools", the report said. 

Tbe thi.rd women's depart
ment violation involved a for
mer assistant soltball coach 
wbo attended an opponent's 
softball game in April , 1985. 

Stewart will be reprimanded, 
according to the report, and. 
the women's coaching starr 
members will be given "educa
tional seminars" on NCAA 
rules. In addition the women's 
golr team will Jose a portion or 
its "grants-in·aid" allotments 
for members of the team. 

Grant said the a thletic depart· 
ments are satisfied with the 
NCAA report 

"If we 're going to run a good, 
clean program, our coaches 
bave to know tha t even inad
verte nt vio lations are u.nnac· 
ceptable," Grant said in sup
port or the r eport 

Athletic Department FaCUlty 
Representative Sam Becker 
called the violations ~ivial", 
and stressed that most of the 
inrractions were reported to 
the Big Ten by the university 
itself. 

"They're all trivial," he saidor 
tbe cited activities. "Some of 
these we reported ourselves, 
some were reported by other 
people. We don't know who 
(reported them), but they're aU 
trivial" 
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Sports 
, 

Nehemiah invited to 
Zurich in August of 1981. 

Nehemiah was waived by the 
4gers last spring after spending 
aU of the 1985 season on the 
injured reserve lisl 

~. -

Festival 
in one sport and to compete in 
another sporl" 
. The invitation to Nehemiah came 
as the Festival neared the midway 
point with 12 medals on the line 
Tuesday night in the boxing ring. 

HElP WAITED 
--.. HoIporII--. 
~_YO<t< __ 

-. ..... fOU"IJ Iodioo .... 
~"'IgN" t , ' . 

io_Vart<CiIy_Bo_ ... ....., .... ---. _ond _ pIUI_-,. 
... _ --"""""'" Cal 
l--.I"'~ 

-

HAIR CARE RECREATIOII 

IISTRUCTIOI 

RIDE-RIDER 
HOUSTON (UP!) - The United 

States Olympic Committee Tues
day invited world record bolder 
Renaldo Nebemiah to participate 
in tbe U.S. Olympic Festival, 
ending a five-year absence from 
the sport for one of the world's 
best Imown track athletes. 

There was no immediate confir
mation from Nehemiah that be 
would participate, but since be 
had originally requested an invi
tation it was expected he would 
take part in the Festival's track 
competition next weekend - even 
if his only appearance comes in a 
relay event 

He then successfully petitioned to 
have his amateur eligibility 
returned to him by The Athletics 
Congress (the governing body of 
the sport in the United States) as 
well as the International Track 
and Field Federation. 

Most of the winners in the Festi, 
val boxing competition will return 
Saturday to face tbe chaUenge of a 
Soviet team invited for a special 
dual meel 

IllAT ......... ___ =:. .. .:.~ __ OId CIIU CARE 1-------. IIOVIIS 
--.... ~ IIftIWS lor _ ond _ Cd 361-811M, -------== DUUa 
::-::::"'::!!'OO-!::... ______ I .co CMI.D CAIIIINfO!I ..... lION I _____ -'-__ _ 

NIlJ _RIW. SfIIVIOES I' 
'AlIT, ~ noghI hoIp - ... ~ War....,.", &_eondS-___ bo 00)' .... -.-

_,,_-,lIond r:..~ ~ 
_ ....... lIIIond_ r~~ 

HIS ATl'EMPTS TO have his 
Olympic eligibility returned will 
be heard by the IOC next <?;etober. 

Basketball action also resumed 
Tuesday while the last evening of 
competition was held at the swim
ming venue where Vickie Vogt 
had won five gold medals. 

Apply - 1~ ~ Ik/IgoI .. u.w.....r-II, ~ond KwIo _ 

"" YOUIt fDUCATIOtI 
TO W()III[f Ootlhojob .. ~""' _ ________ _ 

IIVUIIT·AMUIIU ..... 
!ICIIOLARL Y usm IIOOIC5 

IN 1lIE IIIJWANI11lS 

HanIoo<k" ........... •.. ....,. 
NEHEMIAH LEfT TRACK for a 

career as a wide receiver for the 
San Francisco 4gers after becom
ing one of the most dominant 
track stars of the late 19'10s. He 
still owns the world record in the 
1l0-meter hurdles of 12.93, set in 

"An official invitation to compete 
in the U.S. Olympic Festival has 
been extended to Nehemiah by 
TAC and the USOC," Olympic 
committee spokesman Mike 
Moran said. "The USOC strongly 
supports a change in the IOC 
eligibility rules which would per
mit an athlete to be a professional 

Because of the lateness of the 
invitation, Nehemiab's chances of 
running in his favorite event were 
slim. 

"The only available spot for him 
is a spot on the East 4xlOO relay 
learn," Moran said, "because Sun
day's men's hurdles fteld is com
plete." 
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STORAGE 

British flock to 
NFL football, 
'Refrigerator' 

LONDON (UPI) - William "The Rel'riger
ator" Perry is the most popular member 
of the Chicago Bears with the British fans. 

Perry, a 308-pound defensive tackle and 
sometimes fullback, was the center of 
attention Tuesday when the British media 
de cended on tbe south London training 
camp where the Bears are preparing for 
Sunday's game against the Dallas Cow
boys at Wembley Stadium. 

The teams are sharing training facilltle. 
at the National Sports Center at Crystal 
Palace - but Perry Is sharing the lime
light with nobody. 

"It's a weird situation, everyone knowing 
me here," Perry told the gathering of 
mainly soccer-reared sports reporters. <lJ 
know they show the football on the televi· 
sion here and I even did a commercial for 
a (British) supermarkel But it's still a 
little weird." 

AMERICAN FOOTBALL'S army of new 
British fans descended on the Wembley 
ticket office a few weeks ago. All 80,000 
tickets for Sunday's "American Bowl" 
were sold within 10 days. 

The game will be televised live in the 
United States by ABC and two hours of 
highlights will be shown on British televi
sion Sunday nighl 

Sunday night television coverage last 
season, featuring highlights the week's 
NFL games, averaged 3.25 million 

"I got my nickname in 
college and it stuck," 
Chicago Bear star William 
"The Refrigerator" Perry 
says about his nickname. 
"I don't mind it but it has 
nothing to do with my 
eating habits. 

"l don't eat so much. 
This morning I had a 
couple of eggs, two or 
three sausages and a 
couple of strips of bacon. 
That's about average." 

viewers. Soccer, the nalional sport, hov· 
ered around six million viewers. 

The Super Bowl was televised live in 
England. That's where Perry sealed his 
fame witb British fans, four million of 
whom stayed up in the middle of the night 
to watch the Bears crush the New Eng
land Patriots, 46-10, with the help of a 
touchdown run by Perry. 

TUESDAY PERRY was quick to point 
out he did not receive his nickname 
because of his eating habits. 

"I got my nickname in college and it 
stuck," be said. "I don't mind it but it bas 
nothing to do with my eating habits. 

'1 don't eat so much. This morning 1 had a 
couple of eggs, two or three sausages and 
a couple of strips of bacon. That's about 
average." 

Teammate Keith Van Horne, standing 
nearby, chipped in, "I don't know about 
tbat You've got to get in before 'The 
Fridge' at the breakfast table." 

Perry insisted, though, that of bis seven 
brothers - "And one is bigger than me" 
- he was not the largest eater. 

"I've got a brotber 210 pounds and he eats 
twice as much as me," Perry said. 

When called "BilJ" by one reporter, Perry 
said that he was always called William, a 
point duly noted for the rest of the 
conversation. 

Perry also said that while he might be 
"pretty mean on the field", away I'rom the 
aame he is "an easy-going guy who likes to 
10 tor a stroll with my wife." 

'", 
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Iowa penalized for NCAA violations 
By D.n MI .... 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The NCAA Committee on 
Infractions issued a report 
Tuesday, which cited the Iowa 
men's and women's athletic 
departments for a total oC 
seven rules violations, and 
which adopted penalties pre
viously levelled on the un iver
aity by the Big Ten. 

The infractions centered on 
men's swimming and included 
the women's softball, volley
ball and golf programs, but the 
NCAA report called the viola· 

tions in the women's programs 
"isolated and inadvertent in 
nature". 

"They were really, really 
minor infractions," Women' 
Athletic Director Christine 
Grant aid of the vioLations in 
her department Grant said 
most of the activities cited by 
the NCAA were reported to 
the Big Ten by the university 
itself, and that the Big Ten 
report had not been made 
public because the NCAA 
probe was in progre s. 

THE ACTIVITIES ofthe men ' 

swimming program were of a 
more serious nature, and the 
penallie handed down were 
more severe. 

The swimming program wa 
cited for rour violations , 
including the payment of $200 
by the Hawkeye Swim Club to 
an Iowa swimmer for "training 
expenses" incurred rrom 
December, 1984 to February, 
1985. 

The Swim Club was also 
charged with paying tran por~ 
lation co ts to and from Flor· 
ida for an Iowa swimmer in 
August, 1984. 

Tribble's bond cut to $75,000 
UPPER MARLBORO, Md. 

(Upn - A judge Tuesday 
reduced bond from $250,000 
to $7~,ooo for the man sus· 
pected of supplying the 
cocaine that killed college 
basketball tar Len Bias, 
court officials said. 

Brian Tribble, 24, faces 
arraignment Friday on four 
counts of drug charges. 

Followingthe hearing Tues· 
day, his attorneys were al a 
bondsman 's office appa· 
rently negotIating to get the 
bond, a law enforcement offi· 
clal said. 

Tribble watched Tuesday's 
court proceedings by closed 
circuit televl ion from a 
holding cell In the county 
detention center as his 
parent and attorney William 
Cahill sat in the courtroom, 
sherifrs office spoke man 
lrv Smith said. 

A POKE MAN for the 
defense said Cahill urged 
Judge Robert Woods to 
release Tribble on hi own 
recognizance, contending 
Tribble Is employed and has 
close ties to the community 
and his par nts and should 
not have to stay in jail. 

Brien Tribble 

"I'm a little disappointed (I n 
Woods' ruling)," said Tom 
Morrow, Cahill 's associ ate. 
"The pro ecutlon had made 
public sta tements, two weeks 
before the grand jury even 
conven d , saying Mr. Tribble 
Is a prime suspect - all 
avenues point toward Brian 
Tribble." 

Tribble, a elf-employed fur
niture upholsterer, would 

have to post $7,500 of his 
$75,000 ball to be released 
from jail. 

''WIth all tho e accusation, 
he did not nee, although he 
had ample opportunity," 
Morrow saId. 

Tribble was Indicted Friday 
by a grand Jury lnve tigating 
the death of Bias, a first
team Ali-America at the Uni
versIty of Maryland who di d 
of cocaine intoxication after 
collapsing in his dormitory 
room June 19 

TRIBBLE, A LONG-TIME 
friend of Bias and a former 
Maryland junior var ity 
basketball player, eluded 
authoritie for three days as 
they attempted to serve a 
warrant for his arresl 

He surrendered to police 
Monday morning and wa 
Jailed overnlghl 

lie is charged with posse -
slon and di stribution of 
cocaine and the halluci
nogeniC drug PCP. 

Morrow saId Tribble's 
arraignment et for Friday 
may not be necessary as the 
defense plans to enter not 
guilty plea to the charges In 
writing this week. 

In addition. the report stated 
that in 1983 a now former [owa 
assistant swim coach provided 
a recruit with transportation 
from the student's high school 
to his home, and that during 
the 1985-a6 season and in the 
1986 Big Ten Championship , 
an Iowa swimmer competed 
while ineligible due to a previ
ous recruiting violation. 

MEN'S SWIMMING COACH 
Glenn Patton denied know
ledge of any wrongdoing in a 
press release Issued by the 
university Tuesday mght, but 

could not be reached for com· 
ment by The Dally IOWaD. 
Assistant men 's swimming 
Coacb Dale Henry said he had 
been asked by Athletic Direc· 
tor Chalmer "Bump" Elliott 
to refer questions to the athle
tic director him elf. 

"(Elliott) requested that ofme, 
and he's my bos , so 1 don't 
think 1 hould go against that," 
Henry aid. 

Neither Elliott nor Men's 
Sports Information Director 
George Wine could be reached 
for comment Tuesday night 
however. 

The penalties handed down 
against the swimming program 
prohibit Patton from recruit· 
ing individuals in on, off· 
campus for a on period 
beginning June 1, 'f • and it 
also removes one of Patton's 
11 scholarships during the 
1986--87 academic year. 

THE VIOLATIONS in the 
women's department Included 
a loan paid to a member of the 
golf team by a representative 
of the athletic department in 
March 1985. The money. $2,500, 

See VIoI.tlon., Page 7 

Mlck.y Ryan, a ,enlor general ,tudl., major 'rom 
Cedllr Rapid .. hit. a be,eball to Johnny MlDer at 

the Union Reid Tuesday. Ryen and Miller meet 
regul.rty ., the "eld to play b .. eball. 

USFL wins only $3 from NFL in antitrust suit 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The 

struggling United States ' Foot
ball League Tuesday was 
awarded just $1 of the more 
than $1 billion it sought in 
damages from the National 
Football League despite con· 
vincing a federal jury the NFL 
monopolized pro football. 

Antitru t law requires the 
damages to be tripled, which 
means the USFL is to receive 
$3. 

Atter31 boursofdeliberation 
over five days, the six jurors 
found against the NFL and 27 
of its 28 clubs on only one of 
nine antitrust and common
law claims brought by the 
USFL. 

The jury of five women and 
one man considering the case 

'l~ Summer Specials 
Sweetheart ROlel 
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dOl • 

CamatlOIlS 
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Camatlou 
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C.sh A CIIIY 
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fII.I' , .... taL 101. "' . .... 12-1 .'01(_"._ 
0, •• .-. I 0._ c._ 
.... , .......... 1:30 . ...... 

all_ 

Remember family or friends 
wilh Special Occasion, 
Gel Well or Memorial cards. 

WE'RE FIGHTIf\G Frn 
'rOJRLlFE 

American Heart. 
Association V 

after an It-week trial in U.S. 
Distri,t Court in Manhattan 
ent out word at 2:55 p.m. that 

a verdict had been reached. 
Approximately 40 minutes 

later jury forewoman Patricia 
McCabe began reading 
answers to the 61 questions on 
the jury verdict sheet in open 
court. 

The jury found the NFL had 
monopoly power in pro foot
ball and that its monopoliza
tion had injured the USFL. 
But when asked to place a 
dollar value on the USFL's 
injuries, the panel allocated 
only $1. 

THE USFL HAD estimated 
its damages to be between 
$301 million and $565 million 

over a 1o-year period. When 
tripled, the 4-year-old league, 
which once had 18 teams and 
is now reduced to eight, sought 
up to $1. 7 billion. 

In the days before the verdict 

Sell back your 

• U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H~ 
Thursday 
through 
Aug. 2nd 
9 ~m to 5 pm 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downlown Aero" I.om The Old Cepllol 

Open ' :OQ.I:OO M·F; t:OQ.S:OO SIL, 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

was announced, lawyers for 
both leagues said they would 
appeal if they lost 

The USFL, which plans to 
play its first fall season this 
year, is not expected to sur· 

vive unless significantly grea· 
ter damages are awarded 
through an appeal. 

The Jurors did not describe 
themselves as football fans 
when questioned In May dur
Ing jury selection Indeed, 
three of the six had never 
heard of the USFL when cho-
en for the panel . 
During the trial they heard 

testimony of 43 witnesses, 
some on the witness stand and 
olhers through excerpts from 
pre-trial statements. 

Those witnesses included 
NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle, USFL Commis ioner 
Harry Usher and his predeces· 
sor Chester Simmons, execu
tives from each of the three 
national networks and the 

"The Great Outdoors Store" 

cable network ESPN, several 
owners from both leagues, 
New Jersey Generals running 
back Herschel Walker and 
ABC Radio commentator How
ard Cosell. 

THE CASE focused on the 
relationships among the 
leagues and the national net· 
works. The USFL maintained 
the NFL's contracts with the 
three major networks were 
intended to exclude and did 
exclude a competing league in 
the fall. 

The USFL also claimed the 
NFL exercised its monopoly 
power by exerting pressure on 
the networks to prevent the 
USFL from getting a television 
contracL 
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